
Deadly Possessions 
Luke 12:1321 

 
Luke 12:13 Someone in the crowd said to him, "Teacher, tell my brother to divide the inheritance 
with me." 14 But he said to him, "Man, who made me a judge or arbitrator over you?" 15 And he 
said to them, "Take care, and be on your guard against all covetousness, for one's life does not 
consist in the abundance of his possessions." 16 And he told them a parable, saying, "The land of a 
rich man produced plentifully, 17 and he thought to himself, 'What shall I do, for I have nowhere to 
store my crops?' 18 And he said, 'I will do this: I will tear down my barns and build larger ones, and 
there I will store all my grain and my goods. 19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, you have ample 
goods laid up for many years; relax, eat, drink, be merry.' 20 But God said to him, 'Fool! This night 
your soul is required of you, and the things you have prepared, whose will they be?' 21 So is the one 
who lays up treasure for himself and is not rich toward God." 
 
1. The Danger of Pleonezias (verse 15) 
“Pleonezias: Covetousness – greed – desire for property and money wanting to have more and more 
things 
a. Creates divisions in families (v 13) 
b. Creates a sense of selfrighteousness (v 13) 
c. Makes people think that eating and drinking is all there is to life (19) 
> This is a reality problem 
> The soul cannot be taken care of by material things 
Quote: Cecil Rhodes “I found much in Africa – diamonds, gold, and land are mine – but now I 
must leave the world behind. Not a thing I’ve gained can be taken with me. Eternal treasures that 
abide I have not sought. Therefore, I actually have nothing at all.” d. 1902 
d. Makes us think the stuff we have is ours (18, 19) 
> Keeps us from sharing with those in need 
e. Isolates us from other people (18, 19) 
f. Encourages us to store up things we cannot take with us (20) 
g. Keeps us from gathering riches for God (21) 
h. Leads us to do evil 
II Timothy 3:2 “the love of money (pleonezias) is the root of all evil.” 
 
2. The solution is: 
a. To see that stuff does not belong to you (18) 
b. Understand that someday everything you have will belong to others (20) 
>If you can’t take it with you it is not yours 
c. Be content with what you have 
Hebrews 13:5 …make sure that your character is free from love of money (pleonezias) being 
content with what you 
have, for he [Jesus] has said, ‘I will never leave you nor forsake you. 
Illus: A survey showed that about 10% more would make people happy. But this is a moving target. 
d. Store up things you can take with you 
Matthew 10:21 [Jesus speaking] Sell all you have and give to the poor and you will have treasure in 
heaven and 
come follow me. 
Luke 16:9 [Jesus speaking] And I tell you, make friends for yourselves by means of unrighteous 
wealth, so that when it fails they may receive you into the eternal dwellings. 



> “The things we cannot take with us are not ours…Compassion alone follows us. –Ambrose 
> “The bellies of the poor were much safer storerooms than his barns” – Augustine 
e. Let your treasure draw your heart to God instead of away from God. 
Matthew 6:21 [Jesus speaking] Where your treasure is, there will your heart be also 
f. Feed your soul 


